
Perfect love 
Perfect love is backed up by God’s infinite power & destroys fear, sorrow,  sin & absolutely every curse in us,  & overflows with 
every good & perfect gift, forever!!! Perfect love works in us by perfect heavenly wisdom: which is firstly pure,  then peace-
loving,  meek, easily intreated, full of good fruits & mercy,  without hypocrisy & without partiality!!! Just as I know that if I plug an 
electric guitar into an amplifier & though the guitar & amplifier are working perfectly, if there is a tiny, tiny,  tiny, little break in the 
lead, there will be no power in my music: so even if I spread the love of God all day long on the streets of Leighton Buzzard, go 
to church, study my bible & get up early to pray; if there is any sin in my life (even in thought) there will be no power in me (to 
always rejoice ecstatically in immense peace,  whatever happens)!!! And just as I would be scared to ride a motorcycle 
recklessly at speed,  so I am also petrified to be arrogant,  cruel, immoral, selfish, lazy or wicked in any way (even in thought) for I 
know that sin permits Death to rule my life, curse me & lead me to hell,  except I let Jesus rescue me!!! For God so loved the 
world that he gave his one & only beloved Son, to die a terrible death on a cross,  to deliver us from Death,  by his resurrection!!! 
For God did not send his Son into the world to condemn it, but so we may be freed from sin & death by him,  & receive his 
overflowing superabundant life in us today,  always & forever, by faith!!! So please thank Jesus for dying for us & make vows to 
God to never sin (even in thought) but to always walk in his pure love by faith in him,  today & forever & so never know fear or 
any curse, but only peace, joy, sweet sleep & his power, love & glory from heaven, forever!!! Amen!!!  

throws out fear!!!

My most dearly, dearly, dearly beloved friends, may you all always overflow with power, ecstasy, immense peace & every blessing forever, by God’s perfect love for you, for 

With lots & lots of ever so much pure, overflowing, peaceful, fervent & ecstatic brotherly love to you all, in much abundance, from Yohan!!!For free listening & downloading of all my songs & voice, please visit www.   overflowingloveinusforever.co.uk      Any questions, like a prayer or just want to talk? Please call me on: +44 7831 375 805!!! 
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